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GERMANS ARE IN FULL RETREAT ON 15-MILE FRONT
PEMKhSE ^

=

American Opinion 
Our Cenncils Action

An lwdbOow»; dishonest action ot the Bellevtile old fence-rails still around the out- 
Council. I could scarcely believe skirts, plenty of tar at the gas 
what I saw before me. Meyer have I works and feathers at the market. A 
known of 'Such contemptible action Judicious use of which would for ah

S5WJS :^rr •“ ““ - ““•» » i
jgg£ *güjsjtSgt 2ëlïÎ Your3 tor the

m of: Â. A
«♦the

Arei « >; 61 Madison Ave,
Jersey City. N.J., Nov. t, TS 

»r Ontario,

'a

there,
-, Sturges. L; ■'
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rmm uf the Judgetain $130,006,000 ft behalf < 
splendid -workers of the Y.M.C.A.,
Red Cross and Salvation Army, who 

■g linn have do»e saeh self-sacrificing per- 
vice for oar boys over there. sh; ? 5 

I aft- In receipt of a copy of your 
paper of Oct. 23rd containing ail ac- will arise ft their 
ccmnt of the despicable, miserly, and away the stati. I

PE üawyer CPFlyns,
Burrows, of BeHeVille, Thos. Ritchft

*■* -»•grace of Lindsay, wish to .exyess their
deep appreciation for the sympathy 
extended to them by the citizens of 
Belleville, wihich was a comfort to 

^^^^_theye^argjth^^ft^the^hour of trial.

i. !French Keep in Touch With Gernan Rear Guards—Enemy 
Between Valenciennes and the Meuse—14# Gei 
Soundly Thrashed, Hundreds of Villages Captured ani 
of Pr soners Taken—Kaiser’s Abdication Said to he Imminent 
Ghent Besieged by Allied Forces—Armistice Deputation Leaves 
Berlin Epr Western Pi ont.

en.
I hope {he citizens of Belleville 

might and wipe
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People of 
Hastings County !

together

ConsoB-
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I**vfemaiffflBg . m CLAIM TO HAVE 
t THE ÜNITEH STATES 
OIMGR ES SIGNAL ELECT

■*- Vi*of m NOW

RafiwhUcan, was claiming his elec- 
tion. The first rejtttrna from the set- 
#tefiftl oentest in- Nebraska showed 

' Norris, Republican, and 
" W4. the Democratic

ling very dose, fie

I
tm. li t

PARIS, Nov. 6.-
»1= a *<

>• They arfl
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pay any !

id you to lend 
hour of need, x 
CAMPAIGN 

STINGS
Httl# bett*thmT3S $wr ^nf’of °the

ÜîÎMV^Hl-BE OVERSUBSCRIBED

iS95 i
i of any 

together

fher $2,100,000 i
r g- - ÏMoi9H 'i-'ny the pnpBHpiPBIHPMIHR p^iaate.____

emely Close-Reüub- 
B (lifts—(lOverittirshmdica<£d » ai8

Dakota. Thi

i HÜ

IS HALF OVER, A .ticket in'
Vermont was in-

lean
Valenciennes an» ha 
«oanal Forest, which

1r J+
’ mr CO HAisuge. Farthert

Republican gov- 
cla&ned re-elec-

Îiri
ernor of Wi

i$4,j
principal.
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SéEÉiinationa Ksepafktea trem it only b* McmVonI 

forest. Tw French armtea are 
vancing on the southant|M8ei-' of{ ,

salient. An American artny has BLSCTTON STILL IN DOUBT tie congressional election returns 
forced the retreat of the- Germans „„ _ were inet . tittle „„„ ho1,am* they are now on!, nine miles „ Nov- 6^arly today figlr^ ften at ha^
tiwtu Sedan. The Americans have 24 hours after yesterdays ^ againoftightseats in the

next* congress.
pre-
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Three-Quarter Million 
Mark Now Passed

âïï Canada at large has responded bet- 
lcr than was expected, some towns 

having already subscribed 200 p.c. of 
the amount asked. The Loan will be 
largely oversubscribed.

WHERE WILL HASTINGS STAND ?
ÉÏÏ Unless every citizen of this loyal 

T2J old county comes forward between 
NOW and NOVEMBER 16th with 
their last dollar and their every credit. 
HASTINGS COUNTY WILL GO 
DOWN TO DEFEATINTHIS HOUR 
OF VICTORY.

CHINAMEN SUBSCRIBE 100 PER CENT.
MJT In one establishment employing 

al number of Chinamen every one of 
them bought a BOND.

Are Yon Less Patriotic Than Chinamen?

;

i
wm

Meuse. As the result of this last bat- 
tie, in which the allies have soundly 
beaten 146 German divisions, hun
dreds of villages have been freed 
and thousands of prisoners have 
been captured. The enemy position, 
Which was bad before, may now be 
said to be desperate.

in fer the Republicans.
The Democratic leaders in

Victory Loan for Hastings County
Shows $766,500 Today------Heavy
Work Must be Done to Realise Ob
jective in the Mme Limit.

would control the 
Party managers on both sides 
dieted, they would receive a substan
tial working majority, but returns 

that between 66 and 76 
gressional districts are still

!it Ipppgg^gpmglEppi. . con
gress, Senator Simmons , of North 
Carolina and Representative Kitehin 
if North Carolina, were re-elected as 
were the house Republican leader, 
Representative Mann of minis, and 
the acting Republican leader, Repre
sentative Gillette of Massachusetts. 
Former Speaker Cannon of Illinois 
was re-elected to what will be his 22, 
term to congress, a record1 of ser
vice interrupted by only two defeats, 

Meyer London, the only Socialist 
in the house of representatives was 
defeated by Henry M. Godfogle, a Re 
publican, running with Democratic 
support but the Socialists 
representation by electing Victor Ber 

a former mem- 
w under indict

t

con-
Di strict Objective Amount 

Subscription* 
$796,600 240,906

. 276,060 44,600
Deseronto . . .. 70,000

160,000

____  ' |H|PPpMppraif»;
ported and the line-up is so close

kthe right 
b without

Belleville . . 
Trenton . .

that the scales might easily bé turn- 
in favor of either party. The Gov

ernorship of New York too hr- sur
rounded with the same uncertainty. 
The

KAISER’S ABDICATION SAID TO 

BE IMMINENT

ZURICH, Nov. 6.—Emperor Wil
liam’* abdication has become immi
nent, according to information re
ceived from Berlin by the. Munich 
Post. The newspapers say that seri
ous differences have arisen between 
the Munich and Berlin governments 
and adds that the HohenzoHerns and
the military party would be making Democrats Claim Both Houses of 
a serious mistake to play with fire
ior the people are by no means ft- Congress
eUned to remain passive.

6,700 
4^,760

Thurlow . . ------  176,000 64,700
*."< 66,00 

. 150,000 
Huntingdon . . . 60,000 
Hungerford . . . 160,060 
Marmora and

[, or from Sidney
contest between 

Whitman and hia democratic 
ponent, Alfred Smith was 
that it appeared that the soldier 
vote would have to settle it. Some 
well known figures to public Hfe 
have close shata? by yesterday’s 
voting prominent among them is 
speaker Champ Clark, Democrat.

Governor
Tyendinaga 28,300

49,100
4,900

26,500

op-
Rawdon ..so close

retained Lake................... 70,000
135,000

39,050
30,360Madoc

ger from Wisconsft, i 
ber of teh house, no 
ment on charges of violating the 
espionage law. Othpr Socialist candi
dates were defeated, among them 
Morris Hillqutt, ; candidate for 
mayor of New York a year ago.

Elzevir end

liar Grimsthorpe . 18,000
Tudor, Limerick

Owhel ..... .000
Wollaston, Fara

day and Dtui- 
ganon .. . , . . 16,000

Carlow & Mayo . 0,600
Herschel, Mont- 

eagle, M 
Wicklow 
and Banger 

R. A. F.
Banks...................

?2,900

• 141 4,300

The Democratic national commit
tee headquarters; êàrly today, claim-’ 
ed that the Senate would be Demo
cratic and that thd final

allied armistice CONFER

ENCE IN PRACTICAL ACCORD
nSenatorial, Returns■P ■ PHI!..,.,. , . returns also

would show a small margft for the 
Democrats in the House

the battlefield 
of war Canada lost
, battle. In the same 
lost 120,000 children 
ps, whose lives migbf 
ted. Every province 
py of health.

ly on

2”Thesenatorial returns at mid
night showed Representatives Me
dia McCormick Of ,Illinois, Repnbli- 

j can, runnng ahead £1 Senator James 
! Hamilton Lewis, .Democrat, and 
Henry Ford, the '^Detroit manufac
turer, running on i the Democratic 

States ticket in Michigan, 1 behind Truman 
H. Newberry, former assistant sec
retary of the navy,; the Republican 
candidate. ;

Washington, Noy. 6—Returns re- Returns tabulated .from one-fourth 
ceived by the national Democratic of the precincts in 

AMSTERDAM, Nov. 6— Bv A p CommI“ee were said to show defi- Newberry a lead
f\— A German armistice delegation “lteIy the election of 49 Democratic 15,000 over Ford,
left Berlin this aftornÔon S Se Se”at°r8' WhUe ln'the 215 headquarters claim

Western Front. seats were assigned to the Demo- Ron by at least 40,
crats, 204 to the ; Republic$uis and Ford,
the remainder in doubt. .%T jS|

7,000 1.0,600
PARS, Nov. 6—It developed tddÿy 

that inter-Allied armistice confer- Republicans (Taint Majority in the 
ence attained accord on all points Senate
without much dtffculty, with pos
sibly exception of freedom of sea. On 
which general principle there was 
substantial agreement but terms are 
subject ft further revision.

r

12,450
146,666Republican national headquarters 

this afternoon claimed majority of 6 
and posibly 6 in the United 
Senate. f■■ -,

.$2,100,000 8766,500Totals v

=TREMORS AT This is the last chance the pe pie of Canada may have to 
buy Government Bonds paying 5 1-2 per cent.

DON’T LOSE THIS CHANCE !

iWhat the Democrats Claim

TODAY’S CASUALTIESINTRKA L. ARMISTICE DELBGATMW LEFT 

BERLIN FOR WEST FRONT

£chigan gave 
approximately 
nbllcan state 

i Newberry’s elec-
,0 <#> majority over Q. A. Ryan, Westboro -h *?,

Wounded—
The only cbtnplete# governorship Tt r t Rn<a.«u 

returns hand at Sdnigbt shoved Î A EvJ KtoL^

New York, Nor. 6.—Next house thhe Republican tickets elected in N vanderhert Peterhrm,
oi representatives Will be republican Pennsylvania and Connecticut and j wefcb Trenton
°» faee of !atest- returns. The Governor Whitman of New York « Por(i ’ Dnnda„
political complexion, of senate is still comnig down state with a heavy / McG,'0van Petertiorn

con- in doubt. In the house, are ré- Plurality which promised to McGrogan, Peterhoro

pparentiy had been °ut the advantage of Alfred E Smith 
the Democratic candidate, in Greater 
New Ydrk:

In Otfrer Sftttw ,

New Ydric, Nov 5.—At midnight Republicans in Indiana
YV;. ’ avy;.;.- . . . ' > TT?

it Montreal have fro
nd they felt earth- 
L It was only the 
t the co* struction °1 
runnel, which has been 
| was opened on Octo- 
Irhicb date the Gapa-
| Railway established 
service between Tor- 

Rtion. Ottawa Central 
Eontreal Tunnel Ter- 
feauohetiere St.- TV., 
L the Windsor Hotel, 
Bonaventure Stations, 
tg and parlor car tick- 
Ublê at all Canadian 
pay, ticket offices

Killed In action—
Lance Corp. C. H, Mclnnis. Lome- Wake Up Hastings and 

Do Your Duly !
Executive Committee Hastings County

ville

KETREAT OF G^ER^ANS ALONG

FRENCH FRONT CONTINUES

PARIS, Nov. 6 —(official)— The 
retreat of the Germans along the 
«hole of the French front 
‘inues. The French are in contact publicans a
with the enemy rear guards. North elected and 183 ’democrats together 

the Marie the French have passed]with one socialist and ope indepemi- 
•eyond Voharies. Italian troops have lent. *
occupied Lethuell, four miles south- !
”ast of Mont Cornef.

wipe
K PROBS .

.•W. B Deacon. Chairman ; Robt. Weddell, C. S.. Roitlns 
W. H. DeBiois. Vice-Chairmen ; W. B, Evans 
• Organizer ; H. W. Ackerman, Secretary.
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